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HEMOPHILIA UPDATE: OUR CUP RUNNETH OVER

     Factor - mimetic and rebalancing ther a pies
in hemo philia A and B: the end of fac tor
con cen trates ?  
    Patrick   Ellsworth  and  Alice   Ma  
 Department of Medicine, Division of Hematology,  University of North Carolina , Chapel Hill, NC 

     Hemophilia A (HA) and B are inherited bleed ing dis or ders caused by a defi  ciency of fac tor VIII or fac tor IX, respec tively. 
The cur rent stan dard of care is the admin is tra tion of recom bi nant or puri fi ed fac tor. However, this treat ment strat egy 
still results in a high eco nomic and per sonal bur den to patients, which is fur ther exac er bated by the devel op ment of
inhib i tors — alloantibodies to fac tor. The treat ment land scape is chang ing, with non fac tor ther a peu tics playing an increas-
ing role in what we con sider to be the stan dard of care. Emicizumab, a bispecifi c anti body that mim ics the func tion of 
fac tor VIIIa, is the fi rst such non fac tor ther apy to gain US Food and Drug Administration approval and is rap idly chang ing 
the par a digm for HA treat ment. Other ther a pies on the hori zon seek to tar get anti co ag u lant pro teins in the coag u la tion 
cas cade, thus  “ rebalancing ”  a hem or rhagic ten dency by intro duc ing a throm botic ten dency. This intri cate hemo static 
bal anc ing act prom ises great things for patients in need of more treat ment options, but are these other ther a pies going 
to replace fac tor ther apy ?  In light of the many chal lenges fac ing these ther a pies, should they be viewed as a replace ment 
of our cur rent stan dard of care ?  This review discusses the back ground, ratio nale, and poten tial of non fac tor ther a pies as 
well as the antic i pated pit falls and lim i ta tions. This is done in the con text of a review of our cur rent under stand ing of the 
many aspects of the coag u la tion sys tem.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Describe the basis of emicizumab action 
  •    Describe poten tial tar gets used in rebalancing ther a pies for hemo philia treat ment  

  Introduction 
 Congenital hemo philia A (HA) and B (HB) are inherited 
bleed ing dis or ders caused by a defi  ciency of fac tor VIII 
(FVIII) and fac tor IX (FIX), respec tively. Many bar ri ers have 
been over come lead ing up to our cur rent stan dard of care 
in the form of mod ern fac tor ther a pies. 1  

 The admin is tra tion of fac tor con cen trates (derived 
from human plasma) to replace the miss ing fac tor is the 
most straight for ward treat ment approach and started in 
the 1970s. However, many hemo philia patients fell vic tim 
to the HIV pan demic, when con tam i nated fac tor prod ucts 
infected many patients. With the sequenc ing and clon ing 
of the  FVIII  and  FIX  genes in the 1980s and tech no log i cal 
advances to inac ti vate and purify con cen trates, mod ern 
recom bi nant and plasma  derived fac tor prod ucts ush ered 
in a new era of treat ment. 1,2  Recombinant and plasma  
derived fac tor prod ucts have ascended as the major hemo
philia treat ment and have remained the stan dard of care 

in hemo philia in sub se quent years. 3  However, even with 
infec tious con cerns all  but erad i cated in new patients, 
treat ment with fac tor prod ucts poses a risk of devel op ing 
inhib i tors, which are neu tral iz ing alloantibodies to exog
e nous FVIII or FIX pro teins rec og nized as for eign by the 
body ’ s immune sys tem. 

 Inhibitor devel op ment remains a sig nifi   cant com pli ca
tion in the treat ment of patients with HA and HB and leads 
to bleed ing despite fac tor ther apy. The phe nom e non is 
more com mon in severe HA than in nonsevere HA, with an 
inci dence of 25 %  to 30 % . 4  In HB, inhib i tor inci dence is 3 %  to 
5 %  in gen eral but is higher in pop u la tions enriched for null 
muta tions. 5  Even with attempted immune tol er ance induc
tion and immu no sup pres sion, inhib i tors recur in up to 30 %  
of HA and 20 %  of HB patients. 5 - 7  First  line bleed treat ment in 
inhib i tor patients is gen er ally with bypassing agents (BPA) 
such as recom bi nant acti vated fac tor VII (rFVIIa) or acti vated 
pro throm bin com plex con cen trates (aPCC), which have
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sim i lar effi cacy and side effect pro files in ret ro spec tive ana ly ses. 
Although gen er ally effec tive, BPA can not be mon i tored by stan
dard lab assays and have a reported fail ure rate rang ing from 7% 
to 11.6% and throm bo sis rates between 4% and 6.5%.8 As such, 
non fac tor alter na tives to cir cum vent these com pli ca tions have 
been of inter est. These ther a pies are part of 2 broad categories: 
fac tor mimet ics and rebalancing ther a pies. This review discusses 
the indi vid ual drugs either cur rently in use, in trial, or in pre clin
i cal inves ti ga tion. A dis cus sion of gene ther apy, desmopressin, 
and antifibrinolytics is omit ted in favor of a focus on the basic 
sci ence, ratio nale, and con sid er ations of these emerg ing non
fac tor ther a pies.

CLINICAL CASES
Case 1: A 10yearold boy with severe HB devel oped an inhib i tor 
at age 4, suc cess fully com plet ing immune tol er ance induc tion 
at that time. He expe ri enced bleed ing while on pro phy lac tic 
recom bi nant FIX infu sions years later and was found to have a 
recur rence of his inhib i tor. He had a cen tral line inserted for BPA 
use while restarting immu no sup pres sion. He still has evi dence of 
an inhib i tor, and his par ents are ask ing about alter na tive ther a
pies, espe cially those that could allow him to live with out cen tral 
venous access and such fre quent infu sion cen ter vis its.

Case 2: A 26yearold man has severe HA and has not been on fac
tor pro phy laxis since age 12. He is afraid of bleed ing and avoids 
var i ous activ i ties out of cau tion but still expe ri ences spon ta ne ous 
bleed ing, pre dom i nantly in his ankles. He never learned to infuse 
fac tor and states that he is afraid of needles. Additionally, he has 
no insur ance cov er age. He is ask ing if there are now any options 
other than infus ing intra ve nous fac tor to treat his hemo philia.

Hemostatic tar gets of non fac tor ther a pies
A review of the clot ting cas cade and its role in the hemo philia 
phe no type is nec es sary to a dis cus sion of mimetic and rebalanc
ing ther a pies.

Hemostasis is ini ti ated by the extrin sic path way of the coag
u la tion cas cade and then ampli fied by the con tact, or intrin sic, 
path way. These inter ac tions gen er ate throm bin, which then 
cleaves to fibrin o gen to form a sta ble fibrin clot (Figure 1).

Given the pri macy of the extrin sic, or ini ti a tion, path way in 
phys i o logic hemo sta sis, why should a defi ciency of FVIII or FIX 
lead to such severe bleed ing? Because once fibrin depo si tion 
begins and throm bin is formed, throm bin also acts “upstream” 
to acti vate addi tional FVIII, FXI, and FV, lead ing to more throm bin 
gen er a tion via the intrin sic path way (also called the ampli fi ca
tion path way) in what is referred to as the throm bin burst. With
out FVIII or FIX, this phe nom e non does not occur, and throm bin 
gen er a tion remains too mea ger to form a sta ble fibrin clot. The 
objec tive of either a fac tor mimetic or a rebalancing ther apy is 
to restore throm bin gen er a tion in patients with hemo philia, thus 
achiev ing clin i cal hemo sta sis with out throm botic com pli ca tions.

Factor mimetic ther apy
Emicizumab (Genentech, San Francisco, CA) is a human ized, 
bispecific, mono clo nal immu no glob u lin G4 anti body (mAb) that 
binds to acti vated FIX (FIXa) and FX, thereby performing the 

func tion of FVIII by bring ing FIXa and FX into close enough prox
im ity to facil i tate FX acti va tion.

First approved for bleed pro phy laxis in HA with inhib i tors in 
the US by the US Food and Drug Administration in 2018, emici
zumab has been appro pri ately rec og nized as sig nal ing a new 
era of HA treat ment. In all  phase 3 tri als, emicizumab pro phy laxis 
has led to dras tic reduc tions in annu al ized bleed ing rates (ABRs), 
with median ABRs of 2.6 for all  dos ing reg i mens in patients 
through the HAVEN 1 through 4 tri als and with over 80% of par
tic i pants expe ri enc ing no bleeds after week 24 of ther apy.9,10

Considering data show ing diminishing FVIII expres sion months 
to years after adenoasso ci ated virus gene ther apy,11 emicizumab 
or a sim i lar mimetic ther apy may well be the dom i nant par a digm 
in HA treat ment for some time. In clin i cal prac tice it is being suc
cess fully used in infants and other pre vi ously untreated patients, 
who now grow up with out bleed ing or fac tor expo sure. Given 
the low inci dence of anti drug antibodies, the ease of admin is
tra tion with min i mal instruc tion, and the extremely long halflife, 
patients may expe ri ence a de facto cure with reg u lar admin is
tra tion.

However, much remains unanswered in emicizumab use, and 
opti mal man age ment requires an expe ri enced hema tol o gist. 
Standard coag u la tion tests and thus onestage, clotbased FVIII 
activ ity assays (FVIII OSCA) are ren dered unre li able due to the 
inde pen dence of emicizumab from throm bin gen er a tion in ini ti
at ing its activ ity.

Thromboses and throm botic microangiopathy were observed 
in early tri als, and all  were asso ci ated with the con com i tant use 
of aPCC.10 The mech a nism of this poten tially dev as tat ing adverse 
effect is still unknown, though elu ci dat ing this may yield insights 
help ful for cli ni cians treating with emicizumab in gen eral.

Other anti body fac tor VIIIa mimet ics with the same mech
a nism of action, bind ing fac tors IXa and X in close prox im ity, 
lead ing to throm bininde pen dent FXa acti va tion, are in devel
op ment. Mim8 (Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark) is a next 
gen er a tion bispecific anti body to FIXa and X that has been 
shown in vivo and in vitro to potently pro mote throm bin gen er a
tion in the absence of FVIII.12 It is cur rently being inves ti gated as 
a nextgen er a tion FVIII mimetic in a phase 1/2 trial (clinicaltrials 
 .gov). Another nextgen er a tion bispecific FVIII mimetic in devel
op ment is BS027125 (Bioverativ, Waltham, MA), cur rently in pre
clin i cal eval u a tion.13,14

FVIII is a cofac tor rather than a ser ine pro te ase, mak ing it 
ame na ble to ther apy replacing it with a non fac tor com pound, 
leav ing HB treat ment want ing a sim i lar par a digm change. Fortu
nately, inge nious manip u la tion of the clot ting cas cade prom ises 
a sim i lar new era for HB. Approaches with roots in obser va tional 
sci ence are driv ing emerg ing hemo philia treat ments known 
as rebalancing ther a pies. These ther a pies seek to “rebalance” 
coag u la tion to a more nor mal state by alter ing the inher ent 
phys i o logic mod u la tion of coag u la tion (Table 1).

Rebalancing ther a pies as a treat ment for hemo philia
siRNA ther a peu tics
With the advent of genome sequenc ing, sci en tists iden ti fied 
patients with severe hemo philia who coinherited var i ous pro
thrombotic gene muta tions and displayed a milder phe no type.15 
A pre pon der ance of evi dence exists for coinheritance of FVIII 
and pro throm bin muta tions, so it is per haps fit ting that target
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Figure 1. Coagulation cascade. A simplified representation of the “coagulation cascade”. Note the role that the tenase complexes 
play in thrombin generation. The intrinsic tenase complex consists of factors VIIIa, IXa, and X on a phospholipid surface with phos
phatidylserine exposure, usually a platelet, and facilitates the activation of factor X. The extrinsic tenase complex consists of factor 
VIIa, tissue factor, and factor X, likewise leading to the activation of factor X. Note the many feedback mechanisms of activation that 
thrombin performs. Although the generation and exposure of TF at the site of vascular endothelial is the primary initiator of coagu
lation via the extrinsic pathway, the intrinsic tenase pathway is important because active TF has only limited availability in vivo and 
TFPI’s constitutive activity inhibits the extrinsic tenase complex from generating adequate thrombin for a stable clot (see reference 19 
for a more detailed treatment of this topic). In a PTT test, a test on which clotbased factor assays are built, phospholipid and calcium 
are added to a sample anticoagulated with sodium citrate (a calcium chelator that inhibits the Ca++ dependent steps as noted in the 
figure). Thrombin is added to the assay and further generated by the thrombin burst (see text). The activation of factor VIII or IX is 
the ratelimiting step in the assay. Factors are labeled by their traditional roman numeral. TF, tissue factor; TFPI, tissue factor pathway 
inhibitor; EPCR, endothelial protein C receptor; APC, activated protein C.

ing the func tion of throm bin would be an early con tender for a 
rebalancing ther apy.

Antithrombin (AT) is an endog e nous pro tein that nat u rally 
reg u lates the func tion of active throm bin. Fitusiran (Alnylam, 
Cambridge, MA) is a smallmol e cule RNA inter fer ence ther a peu
tic that acts by bind ing and degrading the mRNA encoding AT, 

lead ing to increased total throm bin gen er ated with a hemo static 
chal lenge.16,17

In earlyphase clin i cal tri als to date, doses of fitusiran were 
targeted to lower AT lev els to 20%, which nor mal izes throm bin 
gen er a tion and reduces bleed ing. However, tri als were briefly 
put on hold in 2017 after a patient died after devel op ing a dural 
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sinus throm bo sis fol low ing highdose rFVIII admin is tra tion to 
treat a bleed dur ing the openlabel exten sion of the trial.17 The 
hold was lifted after pro to col amend ments were made. The drug 
had no throm botic com pli ca tions in a phase 1 cohort of patients 
with inhib i tors,18 and results of the phase 2 trial have not been 
published. Subsequently, fol low ing fur ther non fa tal throm botic 
events, clin i cal tri als were again held, and doses were reduced in 
Octo ber 2020. Revised dos ing and AT tar gets have been adopted 
for ongo ing phase 3 par tic i pants (clinicaltrials  .gov).

In tri als, fitusiran is now admin is tered as a sub cu ta ne ous injec
tion every other month. Since the decrease in AT affects the com
mon path way, this can treat either HA or HB, poten tially with or 
with out inhib i tors.

Another pre clin i cal siRNA ther a peu tic shares fitusiran’s mech
a nism but silences pro tein S expres sion rather than AT. It is in 
pre clin i cal inves ti ga tion for even tual use in hemo philia.19

Tissue fac tor path way inhib i tors
Another way to exploit inher ent mech a nisms to pro mote hemo
sta sis is by blocking tis sue fac tor path way inhib i tor (TFPI), an 
endog e nous ser ine pro te ase inhib i tor that pre vents the acti va
tion of FX by the TFFVIIa com plex, thus lim it ing the degree of 
throm bin gen er a tion via the con tact path way. By disrupting TFPI 
bind ing to this extrin sic tenase com plex, Xa and throm bin gen er
a tion are increased. This approach has been suc cess ful via mono
clo nal antibodies to var i ous domains of the TFPI mol e cule.20

Name of Drug Mechanism ofAcon CurrentStatus Route ofAdministraon DosingSchedule

Factor VIIIMime�cs

siRNATherapies

FVIII - Factor VIII, FIXa - ac�vated factor IX, FX - Factor X, siRNA - small interfering RNA, mRNA - messenger RNA, TFPI - �ssue factor pathway inhibitor

1. Callaghan MU, Negrier C, Paz-Priel I, et al. Long-term outcomes with emicizumab prophylaxis for hemophilia A with or without FVIII inhibitors from the HAVEN 1-4 studies. Blood. 2021;137(16):2231-2242. doi:10.1182/blood.2020009217
2. Kjellev SL, Østergaard H, Greisen PJ, et al. Mim8 - a Next-Genera�onFVIII Mime�cBi-Specific An�body - Potently Restores the Hemosta�c Capacity in Hemophilia a Se�ngs in Vitro and In Vivo. Blood. 2019;134(Supplement_1):96-96.doi:10.1182/blood-2019-122817
3. clinicaltrials.gov
4. Aleman MM, Jindal S, Leksa N, Peters R, Salas J. Phospholipid-Independent Ac�vity of Fviiia Mime�c Bispecific An�bodies in Plasma. Blood. 2018;132(Supplement 1):2461-2461. doi:10.1182/blood-2018-99-119226
5. Machin N, Ragni MV. An inves�ga�onal RNAi therapeu�c targe�ng an�thrombin for the treatment of hemophilia A and B. J Blood Med. 2018;9:135-140. doi:10.2147/JBM.S159297
6. Pasi KJ, Lissitchkov T, Mamonov V, et al. Targe�ng of an�thrombin in hemophilia A or B with inves�ga�onal siRNA therapeu�c fitusiran - results of the phase 1 inhibitor cohort. J Thromb Haemost. February 2021. doi:10.1111/jth.15270
7. Prince R, Bologna L, Mane� M, et al. Targe�ng an�coagulant protein S to improve hemostasis in hemophilia. Blood. 2018;131(12):1360-1371. doi:10.1182/blood-2017-09-800326
8. Mahlangu JN. Progress in the Development of An�-�ssue Factor Pathway Inhibitors for Haemophilia Management. Front Med (Lausanne). 2021;8:670526. doi:10.3389/fmed.2021.670526
9. Patel-He¥ S, Mar�n EJ, Mohammed BM, et al. Marstacimab, a �ssue factor pathway inhibitor neutralizing an�body, improves coagula�on parameters of ex vivo dosed haemophilic blood and plasmas. Haemophilia. 2019;25(5):797-806. doi:10.1111/hae.13820
10. Spadarella G, Di Minno A, Milan G, et al. Paradigm shi¦ for the treatment of hereditary haemophilia: Towards precision medicine. Blood Rev. 2020;39:100618. doi:10.1016/j.blre.2019.100618
11. Weyand AC, Pipe SW. New therapies for hemophilia. Blood. 2019;133(5):389-398. doi:10.1182/blood-2018-08-872291
12. Zhao X-Y, Wilmen A, Wang D, et al. Targeted inhibi�on of ac�vated protein C by a non-ac�ve-site inhibitory an�body to treat hemophilia. Nat Commun. 2020;11(1):2992. doi:10.1038/s41467-020-16720-9
13. Aymonnier K, Kawecki C, Arocas V, Boula¦ali Y, Bouton MC. Serpins, new therapeu�c targets for hemophilia. Thromb Haemost. 2021;121(3):261-269. doi:10.1055/s-0040-1716751

Emicizumab1 Humanized monoclonal IgG4 an�body with specificity to FIXa and FX FDA approved in US, EMA approved in Europe Subcutaneous injec�on Generally weekly or every other week, though approved for intervals
up to every 4 weeks

Mim82 Monoclonal an�body specific to FIXa and FX Phase 1/2 trial Subcutaneous injec�on Weekly and monthly injec�ons are being evaluated in the phase 2  
por�on of the study.3

BS-0271254 Monoclonal an�body specific to FIXa and FX Preclinicalevalua�on TBD TBD

Fitusiran3,5

Protein S siRNA (unnamed)7

siRNA against AT3 mRNA, leading to decreased AT protein transla�on

siRNA against Protein S mRNA, leading to decreased Protein S transla�on.

Phase 2 and 3 trialsongoing

Preclinical/animalmodels

Subcutaneous injec�on

TBD

Monthly

TBD

TFPI Inhibitors

Concizumab8 Humanized monoclonal IgG4 against TFPI, Kunitz domain 2 Phase 2 and 3 trials ongoing. Phase 3 trials in pa�ents without
inhibitors are s�ll recrui�ng.

Subcutaneous injec�on Daily

Befovacimab(BAY1093884)8 Humanized monoclonal IgG4 against TFPI, Kunitz domains 1 and 2 Phase 2 trial terminated due to 2 pa�ents with arterial thrombi Subcutaneous injec�on Weekly

Marstacimab(PF-06741086)9 Monoclonal Ab against TFPI Phase 1 – 3 trials are accruing Subcutaneous injec�on Weekly

MG11133,8 Monoclonal Ab against TFPI Phase 1 trials in healthy volunteers. Preclinical, non-human  
primate models showed decreased bleeding.

Subcutaneous injec�on Weekly

BAX49910 Aptamer disrup�ng TFPI binding to extrinsic tenase complex. Phase 1/2 studies terminated due to bleeding in subjects. Intravenous N/A

Other Serine Protease Targets

Serpin PC3,11 Alpha-1-an�trypsin-like serine protease which inhibits ac�vated protein C Phase 1/2 trial evalua�ng in hemophilia A and B pa�ents Subcutaneous or intravenous TBD

HAPC157312 Monoclonal an�body to ac�vated protein C Preclinical, non-human primate models have shown decreased  
bleeding.

TBD TBD

Protein Z related protease Inac�ve, mutant protein Z, preven�ng protein Z (a cofactor) binding to Preclinical, in vitro thrombin genera�on is enhanced. TBD TBD
inhibitor (unnamed)13 protein Z-dependent protease inhibitor, preven�ng FXa inhibi�on by the

endogenouscomplex.
Protease Nexin-1 inhibitor Endogenous glycoprotein that is secreted by ac�vated platelets and inhibits Preclinical murine knockout model, no specific drug in TBD TBD
(unnamed)14 FXIa and thrombin, among other coagula�onfactors. development.

This table includes currently approved therapeu�cs (emicizumab), those in advanced phase trials (fitusiran, concizumab, marstacimab), and others which are either in preclinical inves�ga�on or suspended inves�ga�on as far as the authors are currently aware. References for informa�on
provided in text. Pa�ent convenience and acceptability are important considera�ons and noted in this table. An�-TFPI mAb drugs are administered by daily subcutaneous injec�ons, making them less convenient than siRNA promises to be. Ul�mately though, physician opinion, pa�ent
symptoms and personal preferences and values will decide appropriate therapy.

Table 1. Summary of non-factor therapies 
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Concizumab (Novo Nordisk) is a human ized immu no glob u lin 
G4 antiTFPI anti body to the sec ond Kunitz (K2) domain of TFPI. 
Building on obser va tional data in humans, ani mal mod els dem
on strated restored throm bin gen er a tion and decreased bleed
ing despite deficiencies in FVIII or FIX.21 Phase 1 and 2 tri als in 
hemo philia patients with out inhib i tors dem on strated reduced 
ABRs and no throm bo em bolic events. Phase 3 tri als in HA and HB 
were tem po rar ily suspended due to non fa tal throm botic events 
in early 2020 but have since resumed. In addi tion, anti drug anti
bodies have been observed in tri als for concizumab.22,23

Befovacimab (BAY1093884, Bayer) is spe cific to both K2 and 
K1 domains, blocking TFPI bind ing to both FVIIa and FX in the 
extrin sic tenase com plex and enhanc ing throm bin gen er a tion 
despite deficiencies in the con tact path way. In an early study, it 
decreased bleed ing epi sodes, but the trial was ter mi nated when 
2 patients devel oped cere bral arte rial thrombi, and one devel
oped a cere bral venous throm bus.22,23

PF06741086 (Marstacimab, Pfizer) has been shown to nor
mal ize coag u la tion in hemo philia patient plas mas ex vivo and is 
being eval u ated in HA and HB patients (clinicaltrials  .gov). There 
have been no throm botic com pli ca tions to date, with reduc
tion of ABRs to zero in most par tic i pants.22,24 MG1113 (Green 
Cross Corporation) is another TFPI mAb like wise being tested 
in healthy vol un teers (clinicaltrials  .gov), with non hu man pri mate 
mod els hav ing dem on strated in vivo reduc tion of blood loss.22

An aptamer derived from recom bi nant human TFPI (BAX499, 
Takeda) was also devel oped and found to effi ciently inhibit TFPI 
in vitro and in vivo, with dosedepen dent increases in throm
bin gen er a tion and decreased bleed ing in ani mal mod els and 
in earlyphase human tri als.15,25 Development is on hold due to 
bleed ing in sub jects.15

Other ser ine pro te ase tar gets
SerpinPC is an alpha1antitrypsinlike ser ine pro te ase mod i fied 
to inhibit activated protein C (APC).26 By pre vent ing the action 
of APC, which inhib its FV acti va tion, throm bin gen er a tion is like
wise restored despite fac tor deficiencies in the con tact sys tem 
via enhanced com mon path way activ ity (Figure 1).27 This is cur
rently in a phase 1/2 trial, with approx i ma tely 50 par tic i pants 
hav ing both HA and HB (clinicaltrials  .gov). Recently, a mono clo
nal anti body to acti vated pro tein C (HAPC1573) has been shown 
in non hu man pri ma tes to pre vent bleed ing.28

Protein Z (PZ)related pro te ase inhib i tor is an inac tive mutant 
PZ, cofac tor to PZdepen dent pro te ase inhib i tor. Endogenously, 
the PZdepen dent pro te ase inhib i tor com plex inhib its FXa. By 
pre vent ing this com plex for ma tion through var i ous meth ods, 
pre clin i cal data have shown increased throm bin gen er a tion in 
vitro.29

Finally, pro te ase nexin1 has been pro posed as a tar get. 
Endogenously, this gly co pro tein is expressed by acti vated plate
lets and inhib its FXIa, throm bin, and other fac tors. Hemophilic 
mice showed decreased bleed ing in pro te ase nexin1 knock out 
mod els, mak ing this another prom is ing tar get.29

The eco nom ics of non fac tor ther apy
Although poten tially par a digm chang ing for patients, non fac tor 
ther a pies may come at a par a digmchang ing price. Cost ana ly ses 
of new mono clo nal antibodies for var i ous indi ca tions are com mon 
in the lit er a ture. Although ana ly ses sug gest costeffec tive ness for 

some mAb according to many met rics for rare dis eases, equity in 
access to treat ment with these expen sive med i ca tions must be 
ensured for these ben e fits to be real ized.30

Some authors have found that mAb costs for malig nant and 
non ma lig nant hema to logic dis or ders skew higher than those 
marketed for use in other dis or ders.31 However, emicizumab has 
actu ally been shown to be highly costeffec tive in sev eral real
world ana ly ses, owing to its superb effi cacy and the already high 
cost of hemo philia care with fac tor infu sions and inhib i tor devel
op ment.32,33 Current data describe an existing high bur den in 
treating those patients who fail fac tor ther apy or can not secure 
access to effec tive fac tor ther apy.34,35 In this con text, costs of 
new ther a pies may be off set by a reduced bur den of the com
pli ca tions of stan dard ther apy. However, con cerns remain about 
the longterm effects of these ther a pies, which may carry hid den 
eco nomic costs and dis ad van tages.

Concerns and pit falls
For fac tor mimetic and rebalancing ther a pies that have reached 
a suf fi ciently advanced stage in clin i cal tri als, a reduc tion in ABRs 
has indeed been noted. Note that this effi cacy has been shown 
thus far in pro phy laxis only, includ ing in emicizumab. This is to 
be expected con sid er ing the mech a nism of action of these ther
a peu tics but is impor tant in eval u at ing the lim i ta tions and poten
tial appli ca tion of these new and emerg ing drugs.

As noted in the dis cus sion of these agents, every non fac tor 
ther apy that has reached clin i cal trial has had throm botic side 
effects with the excep tion of marstacizumab.23,29,36 With emici
zumab, all  throm bo ses and throm botic microangiopathy epi
sodes were asso ci ated with aPCC use, and safety oth er wise is 
becom ing well established.10 But safety in the set ting of sur ger
ies and trauma remains an unre solved prob lem. Although the 
cur rent aim of non fac tor ther apy is pro phy laxis, the con com i tant 
man age ment of perioperative and traumarelated bleed ing is of 
grow ing inter est,35-37 with con sen sus that fac tor con cen trate use 
is still nec es sary in these cases. Though stan dard ized, opti mized 
approaches do not yet exist, cur rent con sen sus guide lines pro
vide detailed guid ance based on realworld use thus far.35,38,39 
Additionally, expe ri ence in com pet i tive ath letes is lacking, 
though expert opin ion gen er ally con sid ers monotherapy insuf fi
cient if break through bleed ing is observed.23,37

Because mimetic and rebalancing ther a pies alter hemo sta sis 
either inde pen dently or by directly mod i fy ing reg u la tory mech a
nisms of coag u la tion, patient selec tion will also need to take into 
account throm botic risk fac tors such as obe sity, existing car dio
vas cu lar dis ease, dia be tes, and other con di tions.

Aside from effi cacy and safety in gen eral, mean ing ful trial end 
points are essen tial for emerg ing ther a pies. For exam ple, some 
extended halflife fac tor prod ucts, despite show ing ade quate 
trough lev els in clin i cal trial, have been found in realworld use 
to have infe rior bleed ing response.38 The approval and wide clin
i cal adop tion of emicizumab reflect its proven effi cacy in reduc
ing ABRs in patients with and with out inhib i tors.39 As mon i tor ing 
will not be as straight for ward as with fac tor replace ment, ABR 
reduc tion must remain the end point of choice in non fac tor ther
apy tri als.15,23,40

The mon i tor ing of non fac tor ther a pies is com pli cated and 
impos si ble with stan dard screen ing tests and assays, a promi
nent sub ject of con cern.40 This is because these drugs exert their 
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effect inde pen dently of acti va tion by throm bin itself, the reac
tion noted above being the ratelim it ing step in such clotbased 
assays,39 or by directly mod i fy ing throm bin gen er a tion. Though 
OSCA and chro mo genic fac tor assays are widely avail  able, val i
dated mon i tor ing of non fac tor agents is forth com ing.

Patients started on emicizumab while still hav ing active 
inhib i tors are another pop u la tion who will ben e fit from fur ther 
research to opti mize inhib i tor erad i ca tion, with approaches 
likely to dif fer between pedi at ric and adult patients.41,42 Alloan
tibodies to the drugs them selves and inhib i tor recur rence while 
on mimetic ther apy are emerg ing issues as well.29,43,44

Other con cerns with the advent of fac tormimetic ther a pies, 
espe cially in longterm use, are that they do not per form some 
impor tant func tions of the fac tor mol e cules in maintaining vas
cu lar integ rity and interacting with the cel lu lar com po nents of 
blood.39 Additionally, TFPI knock out mice develop pre ma ture 
ath ero scle ro sis, suggesting that mod u lat ing the hemo static sys
tem could have unin tended con se quences out side of the acute 
hemo static effect.45 Indeed, the act of rebalancing a sys tem that 
exists in such a com plex bal ance is bound to be a dif fi cult prop
o si tion, and longterm fol lowup data will be crit i cal in all  emerg
ing ther a pies.

Factor mimetic and rebalancing ther a pies will con tinue to 
coevolve with fac tor ther apy. These ther a pies and the accom
pa ny ing com plex ity involved in their use will con tinue to require 
com pre hen sive, expert care. The myr iad offer ings will match the 
com plex needs of our patients and even tu ally lead to supe rior 
care over all. While expert opin ion still regards fac tor replace ment 
as the cur rent stan dard of care for hemo philia,3,37 this “stan dard” is 
con tinu ing to change. Future ther apy, pro tean as it may be, has a 
com mon goal: a stan dard of result that our patients do not bleed.

Final thoughts
There will be a need for fac tor replace ment ther apy in the treat
ment of hemo philia for the fore see able future, but non fac tor ther
a pies ful fill a great need and rep re sent a new phase of hemo philia 
care. Some of those needs not cur rently ame na ble to non fac tor 
ther a pies include the man age ment of sur ger ies and trauma.

Are non fac tor ther a pies the end of fac tor ther apy? Perhaps 
the more impor tant ques tion is whether they should be the end 
of fac tor ther apy. Preliminary data seem to sug gest that alter ing 
the hemo static bal ance is a fraught prop o si tion, and ulti mately, 
the best option is that which yields the best result for a given 
patient. Some patients will not want new options to replace cur
rent treat ments. Maybe they will be reassured by the num ber of 
choices. Clinicians should find reas sur ance in this as well.

Returning to our intro duc tory cases, are they can di dates for 
non fac tor ther a pies? Certainly, our young man in Case 1 would 
clearly ben e fit from ther apy to free him from fre quent BPA use in 
a cen tral line and the risks of ongo ing immu no sup pres sion. Our 
gen tle man from Case 2 may have more to think about. Someone 
who has never had fac tor ther apy opti mized lacks a com pel ling 
rea son to con sider newer ther apy, though the deci sion would 
ulti mately rest on his val ues and per cep tion of his qual ity of life. As 
we have seen with emicizumab, even patients with out inhib i tors 
and other dif fi cul ties have benefited from non fac tor treat ment. 
Also, the sim plic ity of sub cu ta ne ous dos ing in a patient who has 
not learned selfinfu sion is likely to improve bleed pro phy laxis.

Even if these non fac tor tools are not the end of fac tor ther apy, 
they do seem poised to inau gu rate a new chap ter in the his tory 

of hemo philia—a chap ter of pre ci sion treat ment, in which many 
roads lead to a life unen cum bered by the threat of bleed ing.
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